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By Ed McDonell Jackson said the central targets OfCWT
are "high risk" students: freshmen with ACT
scores under 20, sophomores with' grade
point averages of 2.3 or less, upperclassmen
on academic probation, and handicapped
students.

'~student heedsthe "Askme"buUon and seekshelp from the Campus~WideTutorial'
program

". \~

explained that commitments were made this
summer to students admitted to the other
tutorial "programs. He said, as a result, the

The Campus-Wide Tutorial ...program ,. other tutorial programs contending with
(CWT), createdinFebruary, 1974,suffered CWT for funds could notbecutback this
a fundingcut this year and faces termination _year. .
unless it receives additional money; an assis- Basile also explained that instructors in
tant stude~nt deve~op,rhent dea,nsaid. "CWT work by the hour, while instructors in CWT provides high school students; who
Last year, operating on a budget Of $35,_the other tutorial programs work' under might 'otherwise sail, the instruction they

.000, the program employed IOO-ttitors and -.quarter contracts and had to, be hired first. 'need; but cannot obtain" in the classroom,
. served 1200Sttidrits. Thisyell,t;,itnas receiv- . "A 10i.ofp~:()pJe~ereinvolvedlri',thedecb Jackson explained'.
ed$4500, a little niorethan.one-ienth of last sion" to transfer' funds from CWT to the All major-fields of study (with the excep- '

, ", other -.tutoring' programs, Basile' said,' tionof music) are covered by the campus-year's allocation.' , , id T ,. .although he repeatedly denied he personally' . WI e utorial program.
Linda Jackson, assistant dean of student ,made the decision. Jackson.pointed out, "In tutoring sessions'

development, predicted the program may He said, however; he was optimistic C'WI": the ttitee(pupil) receives personal attention
end in less than a month.' would receive the additional.funds, 'andelarity' of subject matter that' he Or she
Even' on last year's allotment, jackson 'Basile refused to elaborate further. would not.otherwise receive because ofthe.

, said, the tutorial program rejected half of the John L .Henderson, deariofstil(iel1L largeness of Classes." " ,
'students whoqualified -for help .. :' ,·deve1opnient~. hil's••:ask~d,:,qefi~"Lewis ":,' ,She, said' the' tutoring sessions offer a

" " /' """,<'. provost'{6J;acadei;rilc 'affaits,:-foi"in;ad~;\ .warrh; non-threatening 'learning environ-
CWT is:spb~~:oJ:edby theoific~df;Stu-<iitional $83;QOqin ernergencyfunds.to keep" " merit. , ' "

dent, 'Pev~loB~eht ,~~ich<;~~~b"s1>pnsors CWT' '0 th "tll" "" £: ". .' ", ".>" " ' .; ' "

" • ()thertutod'agprogramsciii:C1udirig'Efective:' "Ne~t~~~~~~a,,':~:;£':~:"~~~f;~;~f~~~~;"~:~,S~.lg~~fl§t,"~(,~J~~;llf,'atte'ridirigthe:sessio~s the tutee.ob-'. '
"English' and Communication; Arts and ' Heridersd~ \Vas una~'ail~ble'fo; ~ddit~o~~l :tain~: not' onl

h
Y ac,ade~iCtahsslt'stah~ce'tubtotirt

.Science Writing, Lah, and 'Developmental, comment '" ,,', , , '" , "r~celv~s , muc '.,' Itl0re ,,~n. ' ,a', . IS r r :>,
English' and Math., ' .. .', ,," . "". ' ", representst()hlm, a positive-role model of
ThecutbackinfundingfotCWTfollowed '~talIst1cs: ~hpwthe.deJ;1lands,pn the , academic excellence " Jackson observed.

a decrease in the total S tudentDevelopmen] ' tutQrialprograms) hayei' iric'reasedsteadily;. ":,Ni~ety;'fi~e per dent of, th~ .tutors are
budget from $143,000 to $116;000. ,'Campus-Wide Tutorialwas formed bygr~d,1Jatesttidentspursuing t:~~irma,ster's or
William, 'Neater.t.vice provost for student OSD as one of the remedies for the student ' doctoral degree. ",.

and Univef:sity, affairs,' said the Student attritibriproblem, at DC. ArecentIy-released"· ':' ' -."Th:.t1Jtqri?g' 'S7SS~<Hl,".~ac~so~ main-
Development staff decidedto'concentrate its attrition study reported, that between 31.2 -tams, IS a: rec~proc~lr~l~tl0n~hlp .smce the
~imitedfundsip.theolderestablished tutor~per centtfor a.c.s.s.), and 12.1 per 'cent" tutee recelves'lIl.otlva~!?n"dlf~~tlOn, an~
mgpr()grarns'.:..\< '.' i , .jfor A8cSYofali freshmen dropped out of "perseverence, whlleth~ J~tor re~nforc~s ,hiS
Do,naldBasIle, . ~Irec~or,of the several, '.' lJC ,last~all pid .win~er;quarters, some of ,own kno,,:I~4g~~I1~,~~aftl~shl~ cornmltt-

,.• ,,-.,t?~o.£~~l,pr?~"~~!n.,StJ.l,:;,t~~~p;t.~~~~!~P~~~.h ,;~; JhfmJ1'$r~R~,~~?f~~~~i.R,,"~~i!~~f,i9:~g~i~,~r<'f~o,,,,:~,,~,:~~.,:,~\~~%~:~;,~ll~,;~~,~~;~j;;~;{i.~h"' .i .

'By Harold Perlstein
NR Sports Editor

':i;
". /

. UC football players Harold Lee and Otis
' ....Mitcl\ell pleadednot guilty to charges of
grand theft and petty theft Tuesday in con-
nection with thefts at 'the ' Auburndale
Apartments and Sander Hall. The case is set
for an October 28 preliminary hearing. Lee
and Mitchell were releasedon their own

. recognizance without posting bait,
"Lee" a 'juniorflanker-from' Columbus,

•Qhio,'~nd Mitchell, ajunior linebacl<erfrom.,
Jackson; Miss., werechargedwithstealing a'
"~rysink',' (a copper-topped cabinet) from
:tne.Aublirndale 'ApartmentsalJd'fpush cart
from Sander Hall. The dry sink was valued

'. at ,$206, while the push cart was valued at
$7,S,Jccording to the policeoffense.report.
; Lee and Mitchell were a:i-rested'ai 2:45
~:fu:':Mondaymorning p~Shi~g the cart
loaded with the dry '~ihkwest.on William
Howard Taft Rd.' (towardcaItlptis),accor- ,
dingto.the police offense report. , ,.,'..: '
:the' arrestingofficer: for the Cincinnati

, . ,'Polic~ .refused comment',on" Lee and'
;- Mircheff.eaying, "I'wouldn't want to make '
.. comment at this time because it hasn't went

to \rialyet. And I wotild~'t want to say
anythingfhat could be detrimentalto ,the
clise.~', ..., .' ,

Patricia Roberts.i, caretaker, at the
Auburndale Apartments.v'didn'tknow.the
.dty sink .was missing-ail thepolice r:ang my .
, buzzer at, around 3 o'clock in thembrning."
. .',Roberts claimed isheahough tshe;had
"seenone of them (Lee br Mitchell) before"
but was "not positive and couldn't besure."
"But they had to know it'(thedry'siqk) was

in here because it wasn't in view,'; said
Roberts. "It was in the front hallway up
against the wall." '. ;." .
, Asked how the two' entered the hallway,
Roberts said, "Somebody fooled with the
'lock. A piece oftape or something was stuck
in, and that makesthe door stay open."
. When police noted the cart carrying the
.dry sink was UC property, aDC campus
policeman was summoned to the scene.
, DC patrolman' Robert Bisch, who,
answered the call, said, "The main reason I
was called ,over was to identify the 0bject and
see if UC wanted to press charges OIl it,
which we did."
Bisch added that one of the players "didn't

want to be, ~oo cooperative with informa-
tion," when questioned by Cincinnati
'Police. But Bisch said he didn't remember
which player that was.'
. "Iasked them ifthey were football players

but I could take one look at them and tell
they were. because of their builds, mainly,"
continued Bisch, "And they told me, yes, they
were football p~ayers."

'.' .". ' ". . .' " " WiJlAndersonfThe NewsReco~d
'Sorority actives applaud theirnewlyacquirecl pledges as 120participate iil"Pledge Tuesday." " .' '" , .
" ;Marking the traditionaler:ld tbso'rority pledgewee~,the girls waitedb~hind lockedd()ors in theMain'LoL!r:lgeTu~~~
day, and receivedbid,Sto join the 9~r~!!ksystem.The doers were then ()pene~as a'whi~tlesignale~the pledges,
dressed in rolled-up jeansa,ndsn.eak!!,r~,toracedQwnMcMickemill to theirprQspectivesorority housesWhiletrater-
nitymembers directed ,traffic on~liftonAv~. ,,; ',',' ' " " ,',

Book pric.es:·.Are they.Ju$tUiecJ?
. . . '. . . ~ . '. , '. " <'.

" .,:BY.Tony Cipriano
NR staff writer

Are high prices of many college textbooks ,
justifiable? ' , '

It is not unfamiliar for a UC student to see
a $75 bill at any bookstore cash register in
return for a handful of books.
In 1974 alone, students, nationally.forked

out some $650 million, for new, used and '
.miscellaneous texts, according to a.National
Association of College St6re(N ACS) survey.

A spokesman for textbook publishers
Harper and Row in New York claimed that
'book prices are rising at the rate of 15 per'
'cent each year, '

.He explained that the price hike is a result '
of increased costs of printing arid paper.
In spite of the high prices; however,

profits for Harper and Row were a modest
three per cent for 1974; the spokesman said.'
"McMillan's profits were off 50 per cent," he
added.
Local bookstore' owners also indicated

they Were not ridingthe student-made gravy
train of profits. .,'
DuBois, .Lance's, and, the University

Bookstore pointed to lean profits from text
',",., ., . . ".". .

sales as a defense for book prices. They com- .
plained that the publishers' wholesale prices;
and their costs of operation were the main
causes of high book prices.
The University was losing money at the

rate of three per cent, according to Jerry
Klare, assistantdirector, of'.the University
Bookstore. 0" "

Lance's and DuBois' ind ica ted thai their
. profitmargin was.onlythree percent

Profit structure, according to Howard
Dubois, o'Wnerot DuBois' Bookstore
"doesn't allow for discounts.' It would be
economic suicide todiscountthem." " ",
The operators of all three bookstores said

they had to mark up books 20 to 30 per cent
to cover "heavy" operating costs: The mark-
up was necessary, they said,because the
publisher's wholesale.prices to the bookstore
are so high."
"Let's say the suggested price ora book is'

$10," explained Klare. "Wemarkit at that.
We pay $8 to the publisher. The $2;
theoretically goes into running expenses;
,freight to transport books, also to send them
back to the publisher;" he said.
Klare. added that operational overhead

expenses come from the $2 as well. ,
NACSsurVey reported thatthe national:'

average running expenses of bookstores
were2L7 per cent.
Lances manager Robert Inkrot said his

expenses amounted to 21.6 per cent.
Dubois indicated that his operational ex-

pensestotalledfrom l7-18-per cent. He said
his mark-up is also 20 per cent.
Dubois quipped, "Anyone who can dis-

count books has to have a money-making
machine." .
, 'The Harper and Row spokesman said;'
however, that some bookstore chains which
sell standard 'books discount prices:
But' he added, itidepends upon their

volume. '.
Klare said that the University Bookstore

has more book-holding volume than the
other two but complained 'that it.operates at
a deficit. ' " '
In fact, "Seventy per cent of the University

bookstores are, in the red," he said.
All three bookstores agreed that, produc-

tion costs at the publishing level are the main

See High book prices, p.2

Nobody from the UC athletic department
was contacted' after the arrest by campus
police, according to Bisch .
,Lee's and iMitchell's attorney, William
Abernethy, said he has not contacted the UC
a~hlei~c 'depArtment, either: . "They are
studept$aLth(University as far as that's
concerned, It has no bearing whatsoever
that they'reUC football players. "Abernethy
added the players personally hired him .
'DC footballcoach Tony Mason claimed
Lee and Mhc.Pell only told him about the
petty theft charg~. '
"TIle: other. charge (grand theft) was

d~opPed,f~hey'~aid; Th~t'swhytheywere out
With no bond or nothing, That's what they
said," said' Masqn;"They mentioned the
"grand theft butthey said that was becauseof

" ,the pri9~oftbe. commodity, not the
seriousness of the offense." "
"1'heytho~ghi -.there woul~,be 'nOthing

carried through.t'continued Mason. "Now
they may have }lls,tsaidthatt() me. '(don't
know 'who 'to 'believeanymore:" ,

BuCEdw~rd Sawyer," ~w'nerof the
Auburndale.Apartments, said he would not
drop the: grand theft charge." , '
"In fact, I'mgonna prosecute them to the

fullest extent of the law," Sawyer said. '
"A few ,of last, year's football players

ripped me off, too, and they were the good
guys, also. So l.don'tthink much of theUC
football team.vadded 'Sawyer.
Sawyer refused to identify the player that

allegedly "ripped him 'off" last year, but he
said: '+1never was actually able to prosecute
the fellowbecaus~ he wasn't caught in the
act. But he happened to have some of my
stuff in his apartment.':
Mason said Lee and Mitchell will con-

tinue playing for the UC football team, pen-
ding the outcome' of thetrial,
, "I have to wait 'til die trail comes. up
because I can't assume anything. Until I
hear, I have to assume innocence. I'can't do
it any other way. But if they were guilty they
would not- be' playing," said Mason. '
Asked what type of excuse the players

gave for the incident, Mason said, "As any
kid w.ould, they said, 'All we.did.coach.was
go down and take this thing out of a room to '
hold our.stereo on.' " ,
"Andi said, 'All!' " exclaimed Mason.

"Well, what the hell, if it's hot .yours, it's
wrong."

Mason claimed he did not even know Lee
and Mitchell-had already been arraigned
and had pleaded not guilty; Tuesday mor-
ning. , ,
"I don't want to blow it out of proportion

because they (Lee and Mitchell) would just
get all jazzed up over it until the trial," said
Mason. "Then (after the trial) if something
.happens, I'll take my own actions, too." '
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Carpool clarifica'i~n
Commuting students involved

in car pools were misinformed
about legal rights of passengers
and liabilities of drivers, a Stu-
dent Government officer said
Tuesday.
Jean Craciun, secretary of in-

ternal affairs, said the Ohio
"guest" statute is no longer in r

effect, contrary to reportsin the
NewsRecord Friday.
Peter Thoms, University

counsel, said he was unaware of
the Ohio Supreme. Court deci-
sion of July 23, 1975 striking the
"guest" statute when he explain-
ed driver liabilities last week.
The Court ruled the "guest"

statute "denies equal protection
and benefit of the law to the peo-
ple of this state by a grant of
special privelegeand immunity
to negligent drivers who injure
non-paying 'passengers; that it
closes the courts and denies a '
remedy by.due' course of law to
some but not all people of this
state; and that violates the due
process clause of the 14th
:amendment."

Thoms said Wednesday that
without the "guest" statute, any
student. can sue anotherand that
it is upto the court to decide the
validity of thecharges in case of
an accident and injury.

Beware 'of stolen decals
The DC Parking office an-

nounced this week that neatly 50
student 24-hour parkingdecals '
were- stolen from. the' Medical
-Center.

To date, 18ofthe stolen-decals
have been recovered. The Park-
ing Office officia1s, however,
Warn students against purchas-
ing decals from anyone other
than an official employee of the

Parking Office in 209Dyer Hall.
, Any car found by rcampus :
security displaying a stolen decal ..
will be impounded. The owner of
the car will be fined $60.
They advise that if you find or

are offered adecalto call the
parking office (475-2283).
, The numbers of the stolen
decals are: 1910-11-12;:'13:..24:"25-
26-27 -28-30-31,,32-33-34-36-37-
".'38-39-40-42-44~45-46-47-4~-50.

Speakers';";B/Ufe'auag'enda, '
. ,- ' .' . ,

.'-;~,' -: . . ~ ."

'The· "Red, .White, .and Blue '+;~November 12: "Fantasy and
Speakers' 'Series" of the Sex in Tomoerowcand
Speakers'.Bure~u will meet every To day land '\SubliminallY
week.this quartefat'noonin the .woveninto an eyecatching topic,
'Faculty Lounge" TUC, The" Harry Forusz goes beyond
,progratn;brought to you by-the Utopia.
dffice.ofCultunil Affairs, in,,- November 19: "Belly Dan:
. chides: -: ' . ", .cing and Your Sense of

-November 9: 1 p.m. "Access Awareness. Not just a perfor-
to lriformationFiles" .. You rnance, but a discipline that com-
should know what the system es from awareness of how to
knows about you proposes.Jon' relax and control your whole
Hughes. " , .,. body ..

Pot decrimi!,alizationmeets snags
By Allan Rabinowitz

"If the cannabis epidemic continues
. fo spread ... we mayfind ourselves
saddled with a large population' of
semi-zombies ..." -Senator James
Eastland . '
At first 'glance, it would, seem that

the country is not far from.reaching a
national policy of decriminalizing
marijuana, .
But it may take longer than ex-

pected.
There are several obstacles to

federal legislation to decriminalize
,marijuana, although six states have
already passed such legislation on
their own,and a presidential task
force recently recommended that en-
forcement of pot laws be 'given low
priority. " •
, One of the major obstacles, said
Keith Stroup, chairman of the
National Organization to Reform
Marijuana Laws, (NORML) is.
Senator James 'Eastland (D-MS).
EastlandIsa staunch opponent of
marijuana decriminalization and
chairmanvof the .'.Judiciary Com-
mittee, through which any marijuana
bill must pass before it reaches the
Senate floor.' In addition, Eastland is
chairman of the Senate Subcom-
mittee on Internal Security, which,
issued a report last year spelling out
the details of a marijuana
"epidemic."
There are good reasons to oppose

the decriminalization of marijuana,
according to Dave Martin, chief

analyst for the -Eastland ' subcom-
mittee and coordinator for the
hearings from: which Eastland's
report stemmed. ,:¥arijuana, said
Martin, carrmake-a person "anti-
motivational" or "dysfunctional," .
"If you have a drug," said Martin,

"that causes people. to drop out of
school and.' society; if you have
something that enhances any psy-
chological weakness a person may
have tobeginwith;ifyouhave adrug
as the bearer ofa contagious germ.
And society has a vestedinterestin
protecting itself against it."
Martin claimed 'that neither he nor

Eastland recommended putting .
"youthful first ioffehders" behind'
, bars, but insistedtha(possession ~f
pot should remain a misdemeanor,
since a "criminal recordfandproba-
tion provide' a mighty powerful
deterrent." Marijuana decriminaliza-
tion generally implies that : no
criminal 'records will .be kept on
minor marijuana arrests.
Eastland 'ssubcommittee has

scheduled a second, set of.marijuana •••.---~."!".-,-"""!"""!'!"-~""""_-----_""-""'----~
hearings for November inwhich the "sitting on the bill until after the '76 .Although more states are moving
latest scientific research' will be ex- elections," Stroup said. Rogers could " toward marijuana decriminalization
amined, Martin said. "I'm not totally not be reached for comment. _ the District of Columbia is on the
againstdecriininalization.ljustwant . Another marijuana reform' verge ofapproving such a measure
to take a go-slow attitude." , . . dto . d hand Minnesota 1'S' no.tfan-behind -Several marijuanareform bills.are .mC;lsure IS propose . to amen . t e .,
in Congress now . There 'is a Senate controversial 'CriminalJ ustice - overall Federalmarijuana reform is
bill which must : pass through Reform' ACt, which calls for a currently bottled up. "We.feela little
Eastland's.oJudiciary Committee. massive overhaul of the U.S.Criminal weak," said ~troup,'~e, can't de-
Stroup of NQRMLis pessimistic Code. If that bill is passed without a mand anything." "od :"",~': .
about whetherthat.bill can "be fore- decriminalization amendment, -ColI~~ ~rCf!SsService

ed through'tthe committee; A bill in
the House is caught in "the same kind
of bottleneck," Stroup said ....
, The Housebill- must go through
the Subcommittee on.Healthand En':"
vironment. The chairman of<that
committee,Paul Rogers (D-FL), is

possession of pot could be punished
with a30~ay jail sentence and/or a
fine of up to $10,000.
But that controversial bill is mov-

ing very slowly. Stroup docs not see
any hope of a federal decriminaliza-
tion measure in the riear future.

,e ••. _
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Higher book- prICeS,continu-ed from page 1
!

contributor to high hook costs .
However, most books are cheaper

than they were 20 years ago because
of mass production innovations, In-
hot contended;
.'He argued that book expenses have
gone up less than "any other segment
of, educational costs," including
room, board and entertainment.

SATURDAY, OCT~ 18
"

,(/~',:e~ dJ.~
corner of Clifton & Ludlow

",S6:~;~4232
,.~~~nrr:,~~~~"~"'i~'~,: ".: " ...~

Reg. to $26. ,
. TWO-ZIP

'PRE-WASHED
DENIM
JEANS
14.90

Friday & Saturdaybnly ...
better pre-washed

denim jeans
with the lined-in 'look'

.ata hurry-in
special-prlcel
sizes 5 to 13

Better Cotton
flannel.
plaid
snirt

10.90. '

The selling and buying of used
books has also been a sore point for
students. '
Inkrot maintained it was risky to

buy back a' book which may be
changed the following year by the
professor ..
Although he said that the store

'would have to take the loss, Inkrot

:Learn What It takes to Lead

ARMY R.O.T.C.
Thomasmaintaiil~d . professors

"want the best texts available'tfor the
course which help the student,

·"f· •

475:'3661'

See CaptBinConneU

POSITION NOW AVAILABLE AT REFLECTIONS and MISTER D's
,CALL 751-0647

Alph~ Chili
Specializing'in'
,Breakfasts"

" ':i! _

,. 3 eggs
Bacon or
Sausag~
$1.45

-;
, ".!'

EUROPEAN PROFESSIONALS
FAMOUS FOR LAYER AND SHAG CUTS

See Our Gallery of Styles
WE HAVE COMPLETE PRIVATE BOOTHS

YOUR HAIRSTYLE, ,
IS ONLY AS GOOD AS YOUR HAIR~

CUT

PERMANENT ALSO
AVAILABLE

, For in the cutting 'lies the shape,the line, the
, overallcontour e- and thedisciplineneeded to,
maintain the style of your choice. In your halr-
cut lies all the s~fll and artistry of the stylist. :
Properly executed, the right hairstyle and the,
best haircut for you should produce the style
that is most attractive for you.228 W. McMillan

(Corne'rof Clifton &
I W. McMillan)

Walkin's and AppointmehtsAvailable

$10,000
Life Insurance Protection
only $26 per year if:'

·l;You . have' good
health. '
. , 2. under ,22%.

Gimmicks,
Pressure "
Just Plain Talk
call24hrs.

Doug Smith 85f.926S-':,

WHY PAY MORE?

PHONE

621-5060

..,,'



" By Bob Bowman tion team made at the Sept,' 30 ment on how the new offerwili differ representatives from each college and Today
.: . . NR staff writer negotiating session that it would sub- from the,'first.. Administration supervises the AAUP bargaining A short demonstration of Native
Contract-talks between the Ad- mit a new proposal near the end of proposai submitted' .Sept. 5 and re- team. American dances willbe featured-at

ministration{ and the American this month if there was progress in jected bytheAAUP' Bargaining . Gettler also would not comment the Back Door Coffee House. The
Associatiop 9f.University Professors the talkS. . Council Sept.'-9. . .' on whether the Administration Back Door is located at 2699Clifton Tuesday
(A~UP)areillakingenbughprogress' "We'll probably be done 'reviewing: The'rejecterlcoritract offer called Bargaining Team'has met to discuss Ave .•opposite-McMicken Hall. No
tharthe adinifiistration will be able to our contract by the end of this week." , for the Admirii~tr~H9ILio budget $4 what will be included in the second admission. 'uc students willhav~ the qppor-i
..submit a seC~ridcontract proposal to AA UP Bargaining Team Head million for' facultY-.s,l,llaryincreases contract offer. ., . M d tunity tomeet the candidates for the
the faculty around the end of this William Joiner said. over tw'oyears. ..... ,.... ", Although they agree the talks are on ay Cincinnati School Board at 12:30
month, representatives of both . The Administration team has been' WhiletheAd~rriistrationdedines making progress, .both bargaining .., The UC Women's Centeris spon-. p.m. on the Bridge".. .'. "
bargaining teams said Wednesday, reviewing the "AAUP . contract to give a percentageiricreasefigure, ,team heads still-disagree on whether soringa six-week-course in Self-:-' The event is being sp6nsor,ed bJ
.' "Lthink.weareproceeding in such' proposal for a one-year 22 percent,'saying it will,.depend oil' how the they are' actually negotiating. Defensefor Women.The class will be A&S Tribunal.
axmanner that. we are making, faculty salary. increase, since it was ',.money is divided over,the two years, "Our position is that what's been held from 8:30 to 10 p.m, in the Ac- In case of rain, the event will be
pr.o gr'ess , ,,' Ad min i s tra t io n submitted Sept. 12, and asking for. the AAUP claimsthe offer amounts going on is not our concept ot wnat" 'tivities Room in Schmidlap Hall. moved to the Great Hall in TUC.,
Bargaining Team Head Benjamin .clarification on each section. " to a 4.5 to 5 per ~ntwage increase. negotiations are," said Joiner,. a
Gettler said." ·.'Gettler, a local Cincinnati lawyer . The AA:UP, hargainingcoundi physics professor ..
~~'lsee no reaso'n,to,change that hired by the Board of Directors to contended the proposaldidnotade- ;'N' ti 't·· ;' "h 'b thpredi ti " id G ttl ~. .. '. .' - '1' ', .' ego la 109 IS w· en 0 sidesIC ion, sal. e er,.rererrmg to prepare the 'Administration's casein' quate y res~~ndtoAAU:P pr0p,0sals.. state their positions and the Ad-

. the announcemenr-tbeAdministra- the bargaining talks, would not com- The Bargaining Council consists of ministration has .nor done that as of
yet. They,'remairily'~sking questions'
and clarifying, asking 'what if 'kinds
of things," he explained. .
Gettler disagreed. The two teams

"are doirig a great deal more' than
that," he said. ,', '
. "We're doing three things. We're

clarifying .each others proposals,
we're stating our position on each
point and .then we're each setting
forth our reasoning behind these'

By 'CynthiaCrossen. campus. For. a' few months this adults.t'," - points. .
While":ille'specter of alcoholism is summer; liq uor was prohibited on all .. 'Tribk~n 's~id .~tiYO~ates of on- "Those three things together con- ..

haunting .~ore college campuses West Virginia campuses, but the . campus liquor sales may be able to stitute negotiations, at least as I'Ve·
t~esedaYs, many, universities' are Marshall University president has, convince the.statelegislature to res- known having done this for 25
relaxing Jheir rules prohibiting thefinal say 'once again and students cind its lawagainst"seJ!ing Iiquor near : years,"said Gettler. .., .
dr·l·nkl·n"g·;'c'I'·n'··:'iole"s'I'dencehalls and c h " eh f 1" a school bu ildling biiit.e the board of In an all-faculty erection Nov. 7,, . '., s. am- ave some' op.e 0 approva. ' .. " '
pus bars. " regents would be 'difficult to con- the AAUP was authorized 'to
. DC residence .halls have had a .The tactics that students have used - vince. But "the ..arguments' are so negotiate a binding contract with the
"drink your age'! policy for years," to win the right to drink on campus heavily in favor of thesale of alcohol Administration on behalf of the

. have varied from s he '1 t h 1 faculty ,by'a vote of 6'76 to 583, withThey even sell beer in Sander and' . c 000 sc 00. on campus that the .regents may be
Siddall Snack bars. ,The Nebraska Wesleyan's Board of swayed," he added. " .. the AAUP recieving 54 per cent. of
'..In recent months, universities in at' Governors approved-astudent senate ~College PressService the vote .. ' "
least four states have edged toward or re~o~merdatlOn to allow dorm
.approved limited drinking on ..cam- . drinking m a matter of mont~s. The
pus. One of the arguments frequently We~I,~yal1b<;>ardr;eaffirmed. I~S~p-
given" for': liberalized on-campus pOSltl~n~o hquor 10 the dorm~!:~>nes,
drinking policies is that drinking in but said Itsuse~was up to t~~ ;Judg-
dormroomsis.sowide-spread'that it .ment an,? SOCial responsibility of
mightas well be legal. .. r ". students.".
In fact, one out of every 20 college The action at .Nebraska Wesleyan

students is a problem drinkeraccor- convincedstudents at the, University,
ding to statistics of the Department of Nebraska' at Lincoln to take
of Health,Education .and Welfare; another stab atliberalizing drinking
And almost half the colleg~ studertts .policies there. But student associa-
su'rveyeo recently by 'a Chicago- .tion president Jim Say said "there is ..
based advertising agency said they, almost no, hope of getting.:approvai
bought carry-out liquor at least once through the regents," and a proposal
a month:' ': . ' hI' 1 ' .. 1......", T"h '1'" ... '. , ";. '. ·'u . , ....; in "d" to t e sta~e, ..egis ,ature, ' ,)Voud

1, ,~,,,, at Iqu9r,CllP,n<,>W,yec9Q~W:ne probably be more effective
• _:J iie fheprivacytif;IC:st:ui!en:tS"bwn ',' --" --..--,:',', "i' "f -,"<." '.'

dorm room'at' Oieig6rtS iai~"ibWl{ier':; Students;' ,"atothet,j(sth~;()l~' are .
sitywhere students ~l years and older working forthe sale ofliquor on cam-

. Were given 'permission" to drink in pus as well. Arizona State.University
their rooms last summer. The new' student association president Craig
rUleat OregonState forbids drinking .Tribken 'this fall launched a cam-
'in public places like lounges or dining "paigncalling for the sale of wine and .
halls. . '. • beer on campus: Students of legal

drinking age, at .Arizona State are
already permitted to drink in their
residence halls .

AAU'P,,·~negotio.nsproceed 'smoothly,' .".. .
Admin to submit 2nd contract soon

" '. "' .. I.. .. . ,." . '

Collegesce/ax rules against
.. ,

" ,.' "

drinkingalcofJol on ·campu$

The Oregon polICY'also forbids,
drunkenness. But enforcement ref>
.tOfts are not likely' to' be.rigo rous." ..... -'" ;"The stigmatizing of alcohol, off
. 1~h.e U,oiversity' is, counting on, the campu s ..... it (d inki .'.-.-- , ". 1)

. , . 1 glve~I '. nn mg m gen~ra
·"living'.gr·oups,"nottheUni.v~rsity: an.unhealth tmc " he "T' ibk ." " . y~.. osp ere',. .. n, en
administration.rto keep track of said. "Ithink people should be able to'
who's drinkingand howm;uch.· erect whether or not to drink. This is
The i-igit to'drink ina doimroom .' an important factor in cr~ating

hasn't been as easily won at other
schools. Students at Marshall Un-
iversity in Huntington, W.Va. are.
battling the University administra-
$.jonJustJor the privilege of drinking
·~3:2beer on campus. According to
West Mirginia law, 3.2 beer is not in- ..
toxic·····

, '

,'" .Bicycle'Co-op\:
.Repair your Bike! .'
"Use Our Tools!

Lear~ 'From. Our Mechan:ic ."
,"For appointment-call:
.. Sam's 'Pro Bike Shop

5815 Bridgetown Rd.
Cinti., Ohio 45211 '
5'74-5741 '

" : G~rYMcGllr ..ka$,Osear sprays his poker chumswithbeerin one ofthe
fu~ni~~t~c.~~d,\;se-$Stonsever held on astage. "TH EODDCQUPLE"is the
opeo)o~tpfo~42f'i;~~iol the Showb~atMajes~.ic~s 1975- 76 Fall-Spring
Season. .lJ;C:sfudents and faculty Will be admitted for only $2.00 for all
performa,:nces;.:vihich are Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings
thruNQv~:tnl:ierr-L')ForinfoJmation andfickets call theShowboat at
241.655b~' ;;>.. . Advertlieinent . ."

·Ma liJlr students '.have been,
pushing.for 3.2 beer on campus since -
1969. Until last spring, it was up to _
the ..Uiiiversity president to decide
whether students could drink on .L.i. "";';':""'; •••••_":"""";';"";'_....;.l

",' '.

Featuring
Sizzling Saucy Pizza

·~uperHoagy's
" ,"

".-- .'

Fun Center

Foosball'
..

,Pin Ball

, ,

Air Hockey
Electronic.Games

-, /:.. ~'. . . .

Arcade Pizza

and

Game Room Free' Delivery

'.Superb Pizza " Hours:
"t:

',,', , 11:00 am - 2:00 am
. Sunday -Thursday

Friday - Saturday
11:00 am - 3:00am

125W. McMillan
Clifton

Phone: 751-6262

r~------------------·_------.1 ' 1
1 4 Pepsiswith any 1
I.~~ 'Iargepizza---~~-----,--". or?J) ..~I!~i~y!ithanysmall piz- 1
:1 .<c~~ . za.
I' ,I
.1 one coupon per pizza 1
.• -:'. -. . Expires 10/24 .' ..,., '.:L ~ .~. _

r---------------------------~·-I. 25~ , . 25~ 1• •1 RedeemFor Play ,.
1 'ARCADE ~ •
• Expires 10/24 1 .

: '25~ 25~ :.~~---~-------~--------~-----~

Page ,3

caJendar
\ ~ .' . '

There i~ a $20 registration fee. For
more information, call 475-3967. '

Rubella 'test ottered
A rubella iIt1~~~ityt~st wili'be,1:~\;;'childhood: It bbcomes a. serious'

'offered today toUC women.san- nroblem when it occurs in ':
, nounced Dudley Smith, Student twome.ri during the first trimester
Health Serviceadministrativeofpregmtncy, in which situation
coord,inator.'itcanresult in death of the fetus

or severe birth' defects," said
Dudley.' . ,
The :test is to determine if a

person is immune or'susceptible,
"said Dudley.
.. ::rThe test will be given in the
.:Old Lobby of TUC from 9 a.m ..
; t04 p.m.

. It is one of the final events of
..uc Health Week," said Dudley. -
The Infectious Disease Division
of the Medical Schoolwill be giv-. . ( -. ,

ing the test, he said. Cost is $5.
"Rubella. is a three-day

measles which -usually occurs.in

,-:; GENUIN:E GI·
CLOTHING &

;, CAMPING,' ~QUIP:
MENT"

.';* .FIELD JACKETS
•.,& LINERS·

;;*l:~l~~iPANTS

: r.AIRFORCE
FLIGHT SUITS* AI.R FORCE, -v * AMMO,BAGS ' ,

. FLIGHT JACKETS * MESS KITS'* ;JUMP BOOTS

229 West McMillamSb'al-,Wlieeler SI.
'Opposite Hughes High School , '. ,

OPEN.DAilY 10 AM to TPM _ cau'721-6999 . Ban~Americard and Master Charge Accepted

, . PLUS MANY MORE' ITEMS ;tOO NUMEROUS TO·L1ST -.

U~S. SU RPlUS & REC,OVERY'STORE

• ~., 1

THE CUPBOARD HAS

unique, unusual, pretty,- .bi:zzare, sweet,
tiny, bulkyJSritii,$niI9J;':linky~'tsensuou'5,::'}
snIYI'~.~:iferoqs",:n,ar.v~lou~,'wo~der~Js, .
." ridiculous, item~" for ~v.e~rQ~e.·' :,. ".

" '. "



To the Editor:
We direct your attention to an article

which appeared on page 7 of your October Poor reception '
.. '.. .,Editorial Staff . ..' " 14 1975' titl d "C I . d~'Kelth Glaser . . . . ',' Issue en 1 e: arpoo ers warne To the Editor: '.
Mike SI k· .. ·.. ··········· ~................•................ : : Editor of legal liabilities, passenger rights". I am a newly enrolledfreshman at UC
BfllSCh~::1er '" " " '" AssociateEditor This article purports to advise student car- . who is terribly discouraged with the negative

:~a~c L~chein~~~~:: : : :: :: : : :;:: : :: : :: :: : : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : :: :: : : :: ~e;:w~~~~~:: p~olers of the liabilities that may or ~ayn?t"/!e,c~ption shown to me by the University.
,":\1 Ids~y : ' UniversityAffairsEditor ~nse out ?f the guest/ pas~enger relationship." :;:! ;:,:'·,TheUniversity neglected to send me any

H
!~haelKlefel: EntertainmentEditor Illhe~en,,~III SUCh.c,a,rpoohng arrang.em, ents. . i.nfo.rm.at.ion concerning or.ientation and
arald Perlste :. ., It t h Oh,. .., . m : : .. '" ' : Sports Editor ',. IS IllS ructive to note t at 10 s guest '. registration. As a result I missed both.

:MI~e Ramey : Assistant University'AffairsEditor .:statute ~as declared unconstitutional last . Fortunately, I was able to register late. I
..:ebnda Bater: ' ; : Feature Editor summer III the case of Primes v. Tyler, 43 managed to schedule myself into all but one
'. "~:r~:n: t:u~~I~""""""""""""""""""""":"""""""""'" Photography Editor Ohio St. 2d .195 (~975). Furthermore, sll£J1\,r,~ of.·~y required courses Freshman English.
,':' . 0 c I " " AssistantPhotography Editor ,whol.esa~e d~spensIllg of "legal advice'! l)'Y,~;i;';S-:Fh;e:\Vomanat the computer center offered

. . ::ek~:I:ller : :, .' : , , .. Illustrator .' p~bh~atIOn III the n~wspaper IS not onlyaj: "me-ran alternative course, which to my dis-
.:::..... er :: ',',' r , •••••• , ••• '.' •••.•••••••••••••••• : ••••••••• ' ••••• GraphicsEditor vI.QlatlO.n of legal ethics but also does a great rna.y turned out to be an Advanced
. . . . BusinessStaff .' 'd
:.~a;; S~~mons ~ '.: . .', , .' BuslttessManager 1~~v~~et~~ ~~ll:t:ed~~tL~:d~~n only hope.:~;:rit~~~~: English, a course I was unable to
.B:a: F mann :," " " Local AdvertisirigManager h . h f h . " .
J' BIrazer , , : " ".AssistantLocal Advertising t at III ~ e uture Sl:l~ ~rticles ~ill' not·):; Afterthe first day of class; Hound that all

•.Sl~.. azar ' National AdvertisitigManager appear III your pU.bl.lcatIOn or If th¢y' . freshman English courses had been closed
:: usleYoungman ~ : : Secretary s~mehow do appear, It ISour hope that they 'olit.Frustra,ted by this news I scheduled ap-

Th . , will at least be adequately researched. . pointme nts with the head of the Freshman
" .~ eNew~recordispublishedsemi-weeklybytheCommunicationsBoard duringtheregularacademicyearexc~Pt
,durmg vaeations and scheduledexaminationperiods. " John C. Park English Department, on three separate oc-
._.: Ed.itorialsare the opinionofa majorityof theeditorialboard anddonot necessarilyexpresstheopinionoftheUn- James M. Kelly casions. On three separate occasions I was
""Iverslty.· '. ,. . Mike Janis successfully put off and told, "He's un-
. Editorial office,227TangemanUniversityCenter,University ofCincinnati,Cinti.,0., 45221,475-2748.Busm'ess '1 bl "om 230T U David Jarle'h"di avai a e.Ice, angeJJ.lan niversityCenter, Universityof Cineinnatl, Cinti., Ohio., 45221,475-5901. ..
. !he newsrecordI~a memberof NationalEducationalAdvertisingService,Inc. Advertisingdeadliriesare 1p.m, UC law students Upon being advised to petition closed out
FrIdayfor Tues~ayISsu~a?d 1~.m.WednesdayforFridayissue.OnesubscriptioninS15payableinadvance.Second courses fproceeded to do so only to find that
classpostage p~ldat Cmcmna~l,Qhio.

the·_·- ·OPINION.&..
. '.-. . .

.COMMENT
.Carpoolfng short-term
Solution to University
parking problems

Parking isa perennial problem at UC."
That problem has been exaceib~t¢d:~by" ;.
the constructio» of the new \ibrarY:WIth "
the: concurrent loss of over 600 parkIng'
spaces. .

long range plan to stem the growing.
parking needs of the entire University
constituency.

They have only responded to every
problem on a year by year basis. The "if
we can only get by this year" mentality
has dominated the thinking of UC park-
ingofficials for too long.

The time has come. no. long overdue;
.for a coordinated long-range plan aimed
at relieving the throbbing parking

. . ..,0\':. '\' ..l _y headache. The -plan should include all
I'()r!he la~t sev~ral y.ears"Cl;nc!"n,t~j1~se~t~rs of theUniversitY1 from ado:

Metro m c()':lJunct!on WIth. t~e ~~I'-'~~~,~",~"mmistrators to faculty. staff and
ty~as. provided bus service from"area,," students.
S"hoppmg plazas to campus. This'~Cl:ItU~,]" More parking lots IS not the answer.
.•was forced to cancel both the IQ:enwood'u M' . I I ' ,.'.,,,. d M' ..... t due. I ,,!\ ore otson y encourage more people.
~~trshi;~lemon routes ue~~~{ o~,· t~ drive to ~amp~s'- ., ..' . .. '.

rh DC, P ki . Off' h'''; ,;'.'l"")~~/ ; :E~oug~ lipservice has been paid to.the
" e., ar mg Ice . c~s a~~: an, .. parking Issue. Students' complaints
~6~i~de:~~:ny car con~aln~ngJ9~r or)C have become vaccuous, the University.
..p .... . can .P~~ Qn,.?aIJ:lpus response almost laughable.

free: According-to parking officials, the '. \ .
response has been minimal.' ~ndoub~edly. thebes~, solutIOn. to

I'" . '.'" . UC s parking problems IS..carpooling.
t s l~con~ruous~hat UC s~udents Drivers would save on transportation

wo~ld intentionally Ig~ore th~ oppor- costs. both' gasoline and automobile
tu~ty to park for nothing. ;r. :".; .wear and tear. They would also reduce

Moreover. many students:c,9-qi4:~oIri.:,,!the amount of duress and fatigue. both
pletely avoid the headachescaus,ed by physical and mental. They would also
the a~omin~b,le city traffic and the park- save on parking costs.
ing shortage by simply riding the Metro. ' . . .
Yet they look askance at this servicetoo Carpool~ng. however. IS only a short
:". . . term solution, And for the short term.
:: Students. howe~er •. ~re n~t .th~ ()nly one the. University should make every ef ..
-ones at fault. University officials have fort to make attractive to UC com-
failed to come up with a coordinated muters.

, , ,"

The University responded to this 10~~
by 'convincing' the city to 'allow'a;nyone
with a uc parking decal to parkat the.
2:00. "The University also provi~hSd a
shuttle service from the zoo to the.cam-
pus.

t

There Was a typographical errod in
the "For the Record" column (Oct. '10
NewsRecord). .
The sentence should have read, "We
'. ,"".." '... :~j,!" .:~:? .::.;~~ ~ ,

understand that the University has an
obligation to serve its community and
generate funds . . . "
We regretthe error.

'"j,.., <.

"" "

Th e 'remedy' is the cause
Nicholas Von Hoffman

>., ) \ i : '.:

'"SCREAM!''' shouts a headline atop~a' deduct It all in the first year. What with .the That means .intwoyearsatSoayear; you
full-page ad placed in several leading accountants playing around with interest will have been able to deduct your original
publications by the Chase Manhattan Bank. c" rates and the vagaries of the tax regulation,$10 from your taxes off other;sourbesif in-
Thisunbankerly ejaculation is followed by i: .they would get their machinepretty close to come. In four years you will iffa'~e doubled
text which reads in part: . '-free. . your money even If the limited ij>aitne'rship
"One out of six Americans could be out.of The rights and wrongs of such loopholes' has not made a dime in profits, .and if the

work ten years from now. Seventeen million ..•.aside, has this sort of law helped or hurt our. shopping center goes bust in the fifth year,
unemployed idle in the streets. We're«· economy? The case.can be made that these who cares?; . . ' .
squawking and screaming ... Chase foresees :., sorts of aids actually have contributed to . The laws making such manupulations
a massive capital shortfall by 1985: .. G6· creating the very "capital shortfall" Mr:' 'possible weren't passed by, corrupt
along as we liavebeen, and U.S. business Chase and Mr. Manhattan are emittinginky legislators at the. behest ofevilIobbyists.
..and industryface'a capital shortfall over the screams-about. . They were passedwith the good faith inten-
next ten years of $400 million a day every. Let's take a look at one set bftax tion of stimulating the kind ofcapital invest- ,
day." , .' mechanismsdesigned to stimulate capital in- ment Mr. Chase advocates.tbut it doesn't
The italics are "Mr. Chase's," as is the' vestment: They are called ' limited' work out that way in practice. In practice,

frantic tone and the clairvoyance to know ..partnership, . non-recourse loans' and investment tax. incentives stimulate invest-
what ,we will need to spend on new -"leveraging, and this is the way they work. . ment in failure, in upprofitable and un-
machinery a decade hence:'Nevertheless, it A group of capitalists set .up a limited productiveenterpri~es., .
may be that Mr. Chase is less worried about partnership. Under the law that means the .'Who '.needs .a tax incentive' to buy. a
, thefuturethan the present. Judging-from' the. partners can share all the profits and all the .machine that will earn a profit? You only
recommendations it makes in its ad copy, it tax benefits but, if the enterprise goes broke, '" need a tax incentive to.get people to invest in
smells like another effort to change the tax none of them are. personally liable for its dogs, and our tax laws are structured so that
laws to generage money now (italics mine). debts. Thus, if you pay $10 to-join a limited ..there is additional incentive to invest small
Despite talk about the economy "bot- partnership which is going to build a shop- .' amounts of money in big, debt:-ladenclogs

toming out," the whole structure is still un-ping center,all you can lose is a sawbuck. which then bite people like nice Mr. Chase
der deflationary pressure to contract. In- However, ...the partnership will use your . right in his bad loan department. ', '... ' ','
comes- for many businesses aren't' large, ". $10 to.horrow anot;})er",$QO·, (that's tpe.,,·. ,For the societ y.at.large, our ta.,xincentives
·enollgh to pay ordinary experises'p'ltis'fh~'1if'::":": -lever:agin'g.):::1'his":Isifaiso~:tbe' non-reeourses "~"~hav~ cpann~ned ~b,itlio~tl;1;1PQp.!biUionso,u~~.f
"te'r'Mt'hn'th~'j'r hUge;·debts. Basically they ar?f'~,'loani.Wfiiclt means ethat, t,ihtheishopli"rng.wt th~ very plap~$;w~l~Jjket9 ~~etbemon~ygo;
in the same position as New York City, and center goes broke, the lender can't sue you ·StilLit may be that we will have togo al()ng
that's Why bankers like M:r.Chase who lent' personally for his money. (There are tax ad':' .'.with these incentives for a few "more years as,
them money are concerned. So if the money vantages for certain lenders in this sort of a gimmick to let certain troubled companies
can't be had from ordinary revenues, let's see .arrangernent, but that's for another tirne.) get some money to pay their debts, but Mr..
· if we can gefitfrorrithejaxes. 1985'11take 'The way the tax law works, even though you Chase should realize the remedy he 'is'
care, of itself. . .",' .,:. ..',;"'/.' ..' .)laveaetually only put in 10 bucks and can .proposing-is what caused the trouble in the
Thus, among others things, Mr. Chasds', only lose 10 bucks ar a maximum, you can first.place. " >~:'J' r,

urging ''.~ore ,realisticdep'reciationdepreciate $100; that is, your 10 plus the 90 What we've done, sorrietimes'q1;l,fte li~era:!:-'
allowances.' which is bigbusiness talk-Jor:. ~whieh'~as borrowed on thebasis of your 10. ly, is to-offer tax incentives to build:l:figh-ri~e
saying they wantto be allowed to deductthe '. Let's' say yours isn't a' greedy-guts office towers nobody wa~tsto'reht:,sPll~ i~,.,
cost of new equipment 'from 'their taxes all at, ." partnership accumulating a lot ..of other and then offer mpft;JaxiriCt;!1t~v.e,s~t<{ma:kpe"

· once instead of over Its useful life. The-ideal possible tax deductions. Say all 'you do is movies ofthesame;towerirlgihff 'l)ur-
would'be to pay for it over 10 years but, depreciate the shopping.center bver'20Years.ing down. Enough ,alrea'dy,;'<':<: .
. '. '. , ""', , .',. , •. ,,' . ", Ct)pyrlght, 1975,.rhe:'wllsh!i;g

,i Fea,tures $yndlcate ,.

letters
, " /. I .

Heed own advice'
To the Editor:

Perhaps the members of the Student
Parking Committee should heed their own
advice, ,.

In most cases it would seem that any stu-
dent or faculty mem berliving Yz block from
Metro stop or a 10 minute walk to campus

would have difficulty justifying brining
another automobile to an already over-
crowded campus,

.Editor's note: The university~arki~~ df-'TA's~ereforbiddetl to~{g~sJi~~~~i1{bJ~'.'
fice informed The NewsRecord ofthepolen- By a stroke of luck; I-reiurne9~tP;Py~r and

.' tial dangers to student drivers providing discovered an open course. ';"';: ti); .'<
rides. Thus, contrary to yourstatemerit; the It seems. to me thatreq'ui.r.e.d ~o"ur:s·e·.s·'
NewsRecord was attempting to provide a
vital service to students. should have enough teachers to' handle the
Also, although the "guest statute" has workload. Therefore, why~reIi?t' there

,been declared unconstitutional, it is "lnstrue- enough English classes to' handl~:~in'domltig
tive" to note that drivers are now liable freshman? . . .
whether negligence can' be proven or. not. 'Is the head of the Freshman English
Moreover, :if you had read the article more Department too overworked to" allow'

carefully, you would have noticed The enough time to help students? Or is it that he
NewsRecord obtained the advice· of the Un- . is too glorified in his position to lower
iversity Counsel on the implications of the .
"guest statute." himself to the student's level (without whom
We suggest you direct your attentien to the teachers would benecessary)? "

article in this issue clearing up the erroneous Are freshmen always going tobe stepped
information supplied by one of your on andeluded, or willthe administration ac-
colleagues. tually hold to their- impressive pl'ientation

speeches and aid studentswhQ.rn~ed help?
Perhaps they need a subtle rer,ilitiaer as to'
who is paying their salaries. 'p~i::. .

P~ulT.,Flood
.A&S freshman

-, ;.

ThomasF: Youkilis
A&S Senior

Carpoolers

'Letters policy
. ;".,' ,"

The Newsrecord encourages comrnents'oiJnews
.coverage, ~ditorialpolicy and campus :aildno~-
campus affairs. Best read letters are'shorf(:tOO)
words) and to the point. " ·;;i;;1~';;;.~'" ",i

-~' All-letters must be typed-(preflli!l}iIY'()Da:60
character line). double spaced and sig'rj}d;~ett!!rs
should also include the address aotnelephoiie
number of the wri1er to perin it v'er.ificationbefore
pUbl!cation. "

-: , ';

Letters should be ~ddresseci "1()the Edit6r"
and brougbt to The Newsrecord 'office i,n227
TUC. "
The Newsreeord reserves the .right to edit

letters for length. graminar and style and to limit
frequent writers and topics.' .
Published letters do not necessarily express the

opinion of The Newsrecord or the University.

, ""._--

l,

\ .
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"'~,lhro.TuII:...·mil'lstr:el'Jn~thegallery
:. ". ·~~."t"'·'~~._'''" . . . •.. ....'. . . . ,.... '... ", .

the_.·

New album

The fa '¥;if;heTullconcert was
sold,outC~§: this band a social, ,:t .~. "/;"'''''~''\< ~/\<~t,:":" • " .pht(nomen~,';:iand raises some
questionsa:b'butexpectations, both
the-band's and ours. In "Mother
Engl.and ~¢vetie;"·a song from the
albtim,Aridersoriihuses ... "and I
wantxi6 top~tw~ntyfuneralor a hun-
dredgrand;"" .
Yet;,despite .this)anwnt, Jethro

ruu has' b'een;'sellhlg,and J doubt we
willseehim at the Eden Park Free
Cortcert 'tl1is'SIV::1l1g..-. . .

pl;~;~;~~JFt~.~,a~~mhigh
Society's failure ("Crl:j.~hBarrier

. Wa:ltzer';), sadness, ("Requiem"), a
participant-obse rver-observed .;view-
point ("Minstrelin the Gallery") are a
few.ofthethings Anderson feels. But
for the most part thepoems are artist-
woman relations ~ the subtlety
(Grace), the sensousness, ("Black
Satin Dancer")' and the. self-doubt..
sense. of "sell" a:ndthe fear of a
sacrifice of freedomvP'One White
Duck/Nb~hing;At. All"). The·~'Pig.,..
Me and The Whore't.jabs-at a present
day ancien,t:.cp:mmercialism.,
These)g¢:~ca;r~not new. But.the.·

imageryis J~e~;p.;forcefuland richly. ;.
used'When,:giv"e,n the unique vocal
phrasing .~nd,.tonal inflection Of
Anderson. .He.hasa. poet's concept of
unity (Repeating key ,.words and
lines)' and a ' classicist'aconcept.of
tonal and dynamic changes, allowing

... ' . . .'" 0',

eachinstrumentalvoice-its .fullnessvandone wonderswhataTull.album, courtyard; Wherrthealburn is flipped
Melpdiesare modern-medievalsinvwould be like~~tJi,()Ut}!iem,This (bottoms up!) the Tull band is in the ..'
keeping with album unity arid Tull style has beel1li~?YiJ.yXiisedon past' gallery and we, the audience are: at
style. ,'.' . albums, temptipg:::one'to judge thy once the butt and the point.

'album'smeritsas much on Ander:'
OveraJl,the album .moves from son's' chronology as its intrinsic Evolution .issometimes thought to

Anderson'sacoustic guitar work to value.. ',,, . . be a mark of artistry. Is Jethro Tull
rock and out on acoustic again,a for- .' ..' . ' ..•... '.' '11 (or Ian Anderson") fulfilling this
mula for unitywithoutever seeming Whereasrnanyaibums area-co ec- ..... ,
so~,:.' tion of songs ina~ac~age;: Anderson's criterion? Or is he (and why shouldn't
The string arrangements of David past formula seems .to strive for a . he} giving us what we'veenjoyed all'

Palmer, courtter~polnting and corn- .total vconcept. .:',."THICK AS A al~tgreat ashe is in a genre he
pliraerrting the vocal flute and-guitar BRICK, LIVING IN ;THE fAST,. .

. . and.PASSJ,.ON PLA Yna. repast Tull created, we have a right to expect
work, are examples which raises .' '." k 1'" k . 'range, an abandonment <;>f.a
questiOns 'about "the··tliin('!) line' albums done ina ..book-to-leo -:-at- successful formula foranotherhit- ..'
between' culture' and pop-eulture> "manner; . "MINSTREL ,'IN THE . miss..exploration? The potential fof.a

GALLERY~'js ·.oilceagain a.'collec-The rock sections are tastefully . masterwork is in this album,
played, tion in a package". ..... .'. something we all should hear.
'.Traces of Gentle Giant; an English The cov~r ~ho\\'s the title: medieval
'group, could be heard in these riffs, minstrels play to a circus carnival ~GlennMiller

If you're lookihg foran excuse to .'acttial ';confrohtation. with th~ work
escape the labyririthine limbo .of U<?<wilLtlcr ".

. zombie-ism, take a walkover to:the~, "Cosmic Quaker Oats" and "The
. Glendora Stud:nt~rt· (}allery,,(a Holy Bagel" show ordinary breakfast
block fro~ the h,Igh-nse~p~rtments), .. ' foods. baptized and bar-mitzvahed
and let BIllCole s a:t exhIJ'I! clear the .. \ii~o;, )dolatrollsly high religious
smog from your mind, massag~ your 'shittis~ Mr. Cole is merely a "victim"
t~mples,and unclog your' spiritual .'bf'{tibeTaurean reverence for good
SInuses. ..' .'. :., "., . '.: food 'and nature. Reis not inten-
. Most ofBilrspa~tings take the tionally-rblasphemous."

, v.Ie~er throu~hJ:IlultI-level layers of Where Mr. Cole is luckier thah
rigid geometricforms overgrown .~.~..'.mo.s~;peopieis in his ability to express

. s~bverted by some form -.of.orgamcliis spiritual .beliefs so" effectively
l(nQt'~Iily; could be magic, it life. The~ram~s ,surr~undmg the.:through earthlymeans ~ paintings;

wilLbe<.magiG when Barry. . ~orks ~re like wUldow,.sIllsthat venh:§'culpttires and sketches. . " .
Manilow'strikes the first chords mto WIde-open freedom beyond. the , .'):;C6Ie's combination of simplicity
bfllis piano ,!it' 8 p.m., Friday walls. . .' '. ' 'with,fine technical draftsmanship,'
(O,cL. 31) in the Armory tIt's All ~e~e," espe~ia.lly, takes. give his work-a sharpnessthat is lack-..
Fieldhouse <attQe Homecoming fi.re, earth, .air and ~ater a,n~ corn- ing in, many artists' works. His ar-
Concert at.the University ofCin- b~~esthese elements into a universal tistic individuality shows in his
dnhati:' ... - . VISIonthat telescopes stars and sky choice of subject matter and unusual
. Tickets for-the concert are $5 through bushe~r.~and.. sun-charged composition. .' •
. ' " •dvi . $6' d f h h water mto the silhouette of a human '. '., ....'..,. ,.,,' .
~ha vance':;~r ~l t es ?~i In,thepictuie~elow;'wehave ~rtist Bil.i.cOleashe~ppears,i!"1975andashe appearedh, a.former life, circa 3,000B.C. as he open-handedly .beholds the . I? .addItIonto pamtmgs, BIllIs ~x-
..e~. are avai a e at a. Which Bill Cole IS the 1~75one.andwhteh theanelent one IS upto the reader to detern:"ne. -, .' .' everything thathe is comprisedof. hibiting four-elements sculpture apd

,~lC~etrOno~tlets (add§0;,~e~ts,,', . At'the upper right,hand' CO~neN)!,this pag.e,we seeCole,again~this time,jt is evid~!"Itthat the sculpture is it self- To. ca.11the -p ainting ",.hau..n-.iting" is numerous sketches at Glendora; " .
servlce"cha'llge)<iJand;j't<meu~!6r(i.l.BpO"t'f'ii f the've 'm ."tC t&Pttro ht fd 'tb' . '. f ' It' . i' .:".' ," • . '.' . Michael Klefel111CkOff" lilt· ....r a 0 .r., Omen, 0" ugo 01Og; .lsplece:o,scupor·Y'-;")""""'·"·"t/),),(,;,,,,,,,, . toodiched.'t(freallycltitclJ~YO,lrbythl:''' ,.:r;";;:i:'"r;,i:r,.,:'. '.'..ef~." .'Hie :;iJ,:fi;\f, 0A ,a·ngern:an;JI'j'{"These twa ipreces,,',"Aortr:altoMheiArtlsts as,K'ilig,T-ut;"and,"Ught~headed"areatCi)le's art exhiblta.t GlendoraStu."., collarand'Wheel., yo.u a,..roUnd"like"a:'n.'" Entertalrunent<£dltor
Uriiversity Center. dent Art Gallery. The show will beup for;anather week. . . . .'" '.' .

'It's·aII-nere '
'. • • • • ~,. ',.:' ~ " • h ~, ••••• " ••••••• '.......< '. . . . . ' _ .

.Mal'lUow here!
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",,",,:

FashionShQw

"":R;ii'ri;c,~:'·:"Allen,
.':lrairbank Singers
.Mighty
Clouds of,Joy.

.'.:,':M;ahdrel,
Miracles, .
Whispers

Illlte Magic", . . '.
.Bobby Womack, .>

.Commadores

.'.), "Time: 10:00-2:00
Price:.Advance:$5.50;

. Door:,$6.00
Time: 2:00 - 6:00 ,
Pri~e:Advartce: $<4:50;

Door: $5.00 .

Tim~:J.O:bO~2:00: .
Price: Advance:$5.50;

"Door: $6.00

<' ,

Time :1:()(l~3:do
;;:'Price: Ad\r~Ilc~. $4.00;
. . DO.01': $'4:50 .
Satilrdayi:OOP;M. Fall
······FashionShow ..tickets
$4.00; Specialguest The .

"Whispers .and' all other
entertainers of the
weekend. .Free Photo
.Albums.

.."

.'.'

"1

,-\.'

::~.cketsAvailableat all Ticketron Outlets

. ',.,

,j
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Mo're than a mere World Series
, '. '

, Raymond LoulelThe NewsRecord
Since 1971,Dan Gibbons has been concerned with surfaces .. .letting the surface structure determine the pain-
ting .• ,.a 2-sided notion of painting ... to "Build a painting ratherthan paint a painting".,. • '
Gibbons uses easily identifiable materials - burlap, cement, household dyes, polymers (simple glues)... the

process of construction does' not determine the idea of the piece - that is preconceived by the artist ..• the idea is
, structural, architectural and about painting. . . e' ,

Gibbons uses color-to empha~ize.the structure ... all/materials are chosen for their structural as well as esthetic
values. . . " ',', , ," .. ' ,' "" \,
, The piece above is entitled, "Mountain Parkway," and is essentially a series of planes fQld~dup from the floor
and resting on each other ... It took two group's of 20 - 25 people working two days,to complete the piece... in ad-
dition to one week of preparation by the artist in Lexington ..• the scale ofthe CAC Dome has allowed for a "new

, way" of 'thinking about structure ..• there are contra~ting colors ;together, a bright, splashy effect without being
, garish •. :thou'gh there,are supporting beams inside the piece for this installatioQ, the cement is hard enough for
the piece to rest alone. . . ., . , ,
, Gibbons'work is presently occupying, the 'Contemporary Arts Center at 115East Fifth Street. His ~h()~ will
run into De,cember. It would beespedally good to check out the man-made mountain, not only for its high es- '
thetic value; bilt because' Ohio; pancake-platte Ohio, could always use another rise,whether it's real or syn~hetic.. , ~ . . , "

If there are any, baseball fans Haydn's ever-increasing sensitivity to Verklarie Nacht written some sixteen
among the Cincinnati chamber music balance among the parts and though years before by Zemlinsky's pupil, ,
enthusiasts, it will take more than a it is still first violin oriented, it offers Arnold Schoenberg.
mere World Series to keep from much distribution of thematic
attending a performance of, t.he material pa.'rti~tilarly.to the cello Iine Closing the program was the
LafSalle Quartet, CCM ensemble-in- which Fiser handled with 'no, rookie- Quartet in, F by Maurice Ravel. A
residence."', ',business. , standard work in the LaSalle reper-
The added attractions of the Ciri-" r , ,toire, the piece received - with the

cinnati prexnierof' a', Zemlinsky ", TheQuartet n~mber2, opus 15 of exception of some rough pizzicato in
quartet and tile, fi~st appearance of Alexander zemhnsky deserves m?re, the second movement - an excellent
the' new LaSalle' cellist, Lee Fiser exposure for a fuller understanding performance.
served to fill Corb~tt A~ditcirium t~ and evaluation. Composed in 1915
'capacity Tuesday night in the the piec~, in four movements! is an
Quartet's opening concert of, the, alternation an~ t~ansformatlon of
season. . several contrasting Ideas drawn from
, The Haydn C Major Quartet, opus a.heavy, diverse emotional palette. It
20, number 2 gotunder way-musical- f' bears t?e influence, ?f, the late
Iy 'after an intonation-shaky' exposi-, Romantic mover,nent 10 Germany
tion and was played with ,superb~(;,.andt?e app~oach1Ogend ofthe era of

, ',ensemble throughout. A relatively' tonality. Also detectable are shades
early, work" the quartet displays not only of Mahler but: also the

. . ·f

It has been argued that the LaSalle
interpretation of, this particular
quartet is overly academic. The point
is debatable, but the existence of a
more smoothly played or more con- "
sistently realized musical presenta-
tion must be questioned'- not only
in regard' to the Ravel but also to the
first half of the concert.

. , " ,;.,'.' I ~l?;' ';1~:1';'1"- , , ../ /": . ,

"Care~r Opportunities ':
( , .~/,

U.S. Nuclear Regulqtory Commission
in the Regulation ofCiv.i1ianNuclear Power

" t. t ':1 _ -

J.M. Whi~e

, The ne'wly establisHed Nt,lclea'r-'RegulatoryCommission
(NRC) is responsible for performing the licensing and
regulatory functlons(''i'V'hI91\~w,ere formerly"part of the
activities of the-, At,0r.n!c: -Ene.rgy Commission: :These
functions emphasize' :a~"obligation to assure, that
civilian usesat' r:)~"" . -, , , 's at;ld faclllti~s are con-,
ducfed ,in am· with the public health
and safety, ,en" _ ,allty, national security,
a'nd pertinent anHtr '5. '01.",:' " ,

As part of' the' professional staffing program, NRC
utilizes new or-recent colleg~ graduates, primarily In
the engineering disciplines at the B.S.and M.S.:levels
who desire to direct their talents toward the resolution
of challenging problems in tl)e,nucleor regulatory field.
The Nuclear RegUlatory. 'Commission offers .em-
ployment stability: and professional growth op-
portunities of an,exp,a[lding ,!n?ustry~.thechallenge .of
rewarding work, competitive sc;Jlaries,and the benefits
of career feder:qllemp!oyment., ,

.'{ ,-, 1 '

Calendar'

Professional Positions Available for December, June
and August Graduates at the 'BS,MSLe~elsIn:' '
Nucleor Engineering , ' Civil Engineering
Mechanical Engineering Chemical Engineering
Electrical Englneerin.g Environmental Engineering
Materials Engineering Health Physicist

Sunday, Monday, 'Tuesday

The play, The Ballad of
Dangerous George:'will premier
this Sunday at Bp.m.in the Great
Hall ofTUC. ThISpowerful play
gives the individ ual the chance to
experience to nightmare of
prison confinement. The play
will be repeated Monday and
,Tuesday at 8 p.m, Tickets are on -
sale at .the UC ticket 'office and'
are $'1.50for students andfaculty ,
and $2.00 for non-university per-

, sonnel. For' more information
call Tom Baggs at 475-6006.Signup for Interview.

Our representative will be on campus
.October 22, 1975 '

I ~','-;"~:~,-t ~4~.'},.p~.•.! ~~;,

Or pick up career information at your placement office '

, and
.,,', "

, Send resume or our' application to:

U.S.NUCLEARREGULATORYCOMMISSION'
,'Division of 'Organization &Personnel

,R.ecruitment Branch
", 'Washington, D.C.20555 '

Include grade record or transcript
Reputable academic performance required

, An Equal Opportunity Employer - U.S.Citizenship Required
': ~ '>, : J-;. ": 'I ~ , _.



ENGINES REBUILT
'NO RIP OFFS

'MOBILSTAT'ION
'.,;1-75& MITCHELL

24~.•.6294·,

'" Martin Rothchildlthe NewsRecord
',:lJC's~immer Kelvin Bailey uses one of the Nautilus machines at the Univer-
sity Plaza center to help' rehab'lIitate his silouider. -. " '," .. ,,"
,: . '.~..':c ~ .ii,tj. . .' .'.. . .

* * *'U68 women's volleyball

5;~UOO~Wb.\i~'.,
'"",

." "'<RECORDS' .'
,",';." ...., .

& tvs

Ciassid'i Records Our Specialty
" In ·Clifton -'Just Off Campus
,362 Ludlow Ave. 221-0875_
',': ,10 a.m. - 6 p.m. ,c' "
.' .

fALL
. ". . .. '.

'SP'ECI:Al
J", .

••• 11
• TIIS SAl., OCT. lie 8 PM, .n

'··.RIckwallman
IiBI1lEIiIIII '.

pkts special guests! :PRlKOI. ••• 1iI
;i(~~':!~!;:
; .$5.50' .'$6.50,

;, .

2 MONTH
$3'300~:

• 23 Nautilus Time 'M~chinesc.::.
Including New 4·Way Neck .
Machine ,.' .

• Supervised Instruction
• Over 40 Individual Exercise

Stations,

FRI.•OCT. 24 _ 8 PM

-4"
..:'dUTLIWS
'ETERFRIMPTOI

$6.00 it advlICe·. $6.50dayof show
IllcooplAtiaftoilll WUQ

SUN.• OCT. 26 • 8 PM

NAUTllU'S MIDW&~ST;
TRAIN INGC ENT:EiR .'

. ;

,~

·COt1ttoDORES
$4~50. 5,50 • 6.50 .
·,.11 c..p.rltiClllliU welN

, '. ' oiIced by~~~~
electri(fadory concerts
TIdIIts •••• II@T!OIrn\ON.1licati. ..

AMICWSEIIUOX IIFU
INFo,DIAL (513) 241'1818 '

Ii".~L~.!.~!!,um
USE IHE STADIUM·PAR~:ING

"The Center of Nautilus
Activity

In the Greater Cincinnati
. Area'"

LCorry St.- University Plaza. Near"UC
.Open 7 Days a Week .

" ..~
,221-2600.

4&.-, .• I-i. ••••JL-o.•••..;...I
. ~~' ~~~~ .
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Nautilus' machines only taokes 45 .pitcher at' :UC and.vnow .with a ever happened to me. It really builds
minutes and should be performed Pittsburgh Pirate .farm club, is a up your strength andflexibility," said
three tim~s a week. .' staunch supporter of Nautilus .. , Bailey.whostillfollows the Nautilus
There are 20 different machines in "Since I'Ye' been working with program ..

' the Nautilus program and each is es- NilUtihis I've seena great improve": Although Nautilus is oriented
pecially designed for different mentin my pitching," said Burman. toward making athletes stronger and
muscles in the body. . "My legs area lot stronger now.then more proficient in their sports, "non-
Arthur Jones, who developed the when I was using weights. I get a atheltes"use the machinesjustto stay

Nautilus machines, searched 22 years better push offthe mound which is in shape. . .
for the "perfect form of exercise" necessary for my fastball." . UC grad student Terry Dysert, a
before unveiling his resulting Kelvin Bailey, aUCswimmer, has' former football player at the Univer-
program in 1970. .also taken advantage ofthe.Nautitus.isity of Illinois; found that he could
The main feature of the Nautilus . eenterin.the, University Plaza.Lastiplprove his strength and flexibility

machines is a spiral-shaped puileY'year Bailey sustained a shoulder in- '~100 per cent" by working with
called a cam. It enables your strength . jury whichlaterrequiredsurgery. His Nautilus. '.
to vary as you move and it allows you surgeon recommended that Bailey Greg Schmalz, another DC stu-
to obtain a "full range" of motion workout with Nautilus as part-of ,a' dent; uses Nautilus "just to work out.
during exercise. '. rehabilitation program to promote Ii'~ really great. It beatsweightlifting
UC's football players have quickly , faster and better healing;"~: ,:, ,ari,Qhasmore variety. You don'thave

noted.improvementsin theirplay by "Nautilus, was the best thing' tha:t'.':to push 'yourself as much."
following: the Nautilus program this .: ;, ~ ',' '" .
season.
"Since I'vebeguri working with

Nautilus I feel a lot stronger and I
don't drag during practice," said UC' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~~~
sophomore defensive end Amos 1= ===
Schellinger. "I've always worked out
with weights and never got the results
like I did from Nautilus." .,
, But football players are not the
only athletes who benefit from
Nautilus.
Tim Burman, former all-American

VW REPAIR

4 "a little warmthinth~~ilight"
• s ".:7.'!";r:) ·,.IIi:;'_~,:,,· ~~~.i:i:"'t~" ...; '''''.~'

'. '; .'

.Herschede Diamonds. .. Because:
they are bought with YOO in mind .. .Herschede's ha~e' on their 'staff four Ce~tified
Gemologists, members of American Gem Society ... hundreds of diamonds are examined
.and only-those with maximum sparkle and beauty are selected; you will have complete con- -.
fiderice at Herschede's. . .four trained Certified Gemologists ... thelatest modern equipment.'
.:.hundreds of gorgeous styles.... 98 .reputable years as diamond specialists ... prices to fit the
smallest budget. .. make her happy - COME TOHERSCHEDE'S! . ..
.. .Exquisite Engagement Rings From $75.00

Use Herschede's Student Budget Plan

, .let ond. ·ds·· n'" ~-.d' · 4 W. fOUR~J.1 ' .Ask for our free booklet 0" iamon ,:., . , ,'. TRI~COUNTY CliNTER

You'll enjoy learning about this ..... OfO'/),' e' • KENWOOD PLAZA

-fascinating gem.; . ~!l~ ~I ...,I-IYo.E,PA~ SQUARE
~ ~.'," ... " ' . .' .. . . - "

¥ovr Bank,lim.ricard.~ . .
'. shoppers Chorge, '

or Malle, Chorg_
Is ""oleo';. 01 Herichede's
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Perl-Blez Sez
In their opening column two weeks ago, the Blez and Perl jokingly

suggested that readers use 'this column asa betting aid. Whatever team the
Perl and Blezpredicted to win, the reader was told to place money on the op-
posing squad. For the Perl, however, the above statementhas held more truth
than humor. In the past two weeks, the frustrated Perl has beaten the spread
on only six of 16 games. Ira reader placed money on all theteams the Perl
didn't pick, he'd surely be a millionaire today, The amazing Blez, meanwhile,
has correctly prognosticated 11 of; 16 games.'" " '
After looking at the Perl's dismal predictions to date, the Blez laughed,

"Perl why don'] you try a new strategy and try to pick the winning' team' in- ,
stead of'the losing one?" .' '. '" "
, Whereupon, omnipotent sports editor Perl replied" "I'm sure to win the
prediction race if the name Blez is deleted from the column." The Blez then
decided to keep his mouth shut so that he may continue to outwit the Perl in
therBattle of the Clifton Soothsayers."

SPORTS

.' if."

"NOW
HEAR
THIS" .

THE ARMY SURPLUS, , " ~ ,
SHOP OF S'HOPS . ",,;

WE HAVE SEAFARER,JEANS
JEAN JACKETS AND

NAVY DUNGAREES', HOURS
BACK PACKERS AND . MON.-FRI.

CAMPERS GEAR." 1,0-7
TRY US YOU'll lIKE'lJS., . ',SAT.

, ; :' 10-6

.i.t

·Miller: ..'I'm· not playing as..wellaslast ':year'
• ' .' ". <. ,'. , • .' • .,

Sweetest Day
SAT. 'OCT ..18

For your sweets visit

Flowers International
212 W~McMillian

-421·0467r-------------.:COUPON:
" I

. 'I

~~:
I ~~~ej II .!
~~ !'~/,,~ , I

OPEN,' :
I 24 Hours I
I FULL BREt\KFAST I '
I MENU (,ANYTIME) ,I
I I'
I I
I • STEAKS ,·1
:' • SANDWICHES ,.:'
I .O'MEtETSI
I I
I 2601 VINE ST. •
I CLIFTON I
'I I
I 861-0020 I
I •
120% OFF ON ALL FOODI
I DAiLY 3:P.M. -11 P.M. I
.EXCEPT CARRY -OUT.I
I SERVICE '
I •

:COUPON:";.1. _ •• ••

HENRY MILLER

,us," said Miller. "But forthe Arkan- ' going to get me, they will get me'
sas game Jim Kelly 'will be back." regardless.".'
Ron-Hayes was converted to receiver Durin g the game when,J,see a blitzto fill in for Outlaw'. ' _
UC'is oriented more toward run- coming," saidMiller,"My,{irst con-

.ning than passing. "Werun a lot of cern is to, get the ballfrom.the center
. options and sweeps," said Miller. and hold onto it. Then I try to ex-
,"Weare going good with it and will ecute the play or just'runit myself."
shiy' with this approach." The only Miller could have trouble again§t
members of the team who aren't in- the Arkansas front line. "They're all
jured are the running backs'biggerti:ran'us,"he said. "This will be
"Personally I'm not playingas well OUi; toughest game yet."

as last year," added Miller. "Right Arkansas. State, will' come to
now I'm working on concentrating Nippert at 5-0 ."Agoodctowd
more on hitting the receiver. Several psychesus \1P' tremendously," said.
.of my long passes are' just-within a Miller."Iartticipale,oVer20,QQO.peo-
few feet of being caught. I'm due to ple to come watch us, beat them:"
connect on one of those soon."
Miller's preparation for each game When.the season's o~~~,'Miller's'

. takes a different approach day by main concern wiUbe"getting his
day. "On Sunday' we review the business degree. He willp'robably
previous game's films. Mondayand quarterback UC, next year but he
Thursday's practices are held in just plans, no future in football. "I've
shoulder pads While Tuesday and thought about coaching but not.right
Wednesday are the full hard hitting away afterrl graduate next year," said
days." 'Miller. "I'd rather get settled in
When asked whether he studies the business somewhere' and vpick up

defensive line or the secondary more coaching later." But he quickly add-
in the films, Miller replied, "I study ed, "My biggest concernright now is
their secondary since if their line is to win on Saturday." ' .

'By Sam Blesi
, N R sportswriter

DC quarterback Henry Miller was
knocked out in lastSaturday's game
against Tulsa during a sweep around
left end. He was replaced by John
Chase who led the .Bearcats to a
fourth, quarter touchdown causing a
dilemma for UC coach,Tony Mason.
Who will Mason start Saturday at .

quarterback against Arkansas State?
Miller realizes that he may. not be
completely ready for the game and
either man could start. "1would not
besurprised at all'if Chase started
becausehe did play well," said Miller.
"if I start, Chase may have some play-
ing time also."
Miller did not start practicing.until

Wednesday due to his injury. "What I
have to get basically is my timing

ARKANSAS' ST. at UC-Arkansas St.comes into Nippert Stadium down again between the' receivers
tomorrow night with.an unblemished record while UC has suffered twocon- and backs," said Miller. "But our
secutive road losses: YetArkansas St. has played such powderpuff opponents situation is pretty sound as we do
asN'\'V.Louisia,iaandMcNeese St.while UC is facing its toughest s2hedule have 50r 6 quarterbacks who can do
.'inyears. Perl takes the Cats by3while the Blez sezDC by 7 even though the job." ,', '"
Arkansas Stvbeat Memphis St, by a bigger margin than UC did.' "The Offensiveline is the reason for
NOTRE DAME IdAIR FORCE~Jf the-Air Force defended the country . our success," added Miller. "Last

like they played football, the United States would be in big trouble. Perl and year it was still developing and now
Blez takeNDby 7 and 9 respectively. " . it's 150 per cent better." But injuries
TENNESSEE at AL,ABAMi\ .•••This 'game.could decide the SEC race. •• ••••_ ••• -- •••••

Look for Alabama to win so that Bear Bryant gets another opportunity to see
his team lose in a bowl game. Blez sez.'Bama by 3. Perl takes the Vols.in anup-:

setT~xlSat ARKANSAS~Every;yearP~rl takes Ark~nsasove~ Texas 'and
every year the Razorbacks lose. Therefore, Blez takes Texas 6.Perltiikes
Arkansas by 2.Perls sayshe'deven take the Ra~orbacksover,Russia.
MISSOURI at COLO.RADO--This contest.is atossup. Perl likes Missouri

by 4 because they have a quarterback named Steve Pisarkiewicz.Blez takes.an
improved Colorado s'q.uaqby2~"y\·,;,··", , ',' '. " , ,,'
OKLAHOMAllt KANSAS St.-:-Afternan:owlY wiriningits Iast: three

games. Oklahoma will vent itsfrqs~l\ati'on' oifa inediocoi:e KSU squad. Blez
takes the Okies by 21. Perl takes them by 16. ' '
NEBRASKA at OKLAHOMA ST.-:-~ebra,ska has maintained a high

national rating while Oklahoma St. suffereda !;lissappointing42-14 lo.s~,to
Missouri last week. Perl takesN ebraska by 4:,Blez takes Oklahoma St. In an
upset by 2. " , . ,
OHIO U. at MIAMI~By losing·tq Michigan St. four weeks ago, the

Miami Redskins have already lost their quota of games of season. Perl takes
Miami by 8 while the Blez sees-the Redskins by 7. . "
NORTH CAROLINA at NORTH CAROLINA ST.-NC State wasthe

preseason choice to cop the ACC crown. However, the \Volfpack'stitle hopes
were dashed last week when it lost 37-22.toMaryland. Both Perl and Blez
think NC State will rebound from its Maryland loss. Perl and Bleztakethe
Wolfpack by 3. . . . " . ,
WISCONSIN 'at OHIO St.~Ohio St. 'has Archie Griffin and a whole.

truckload of talent. Wisconsin has Billy Marek at running back and little else.
Perl takes the Buckeyes by 17. Blez takes Woody's boys by 20. ' .
PENN ST. at SYRACUSE-Over the years, Syracuse has had such great

running backs as Ernie Davis, Jim Brown, FloydLittle and Larry Csonka,
Unfortunatelycthis traditiqlloLgreatrunniI).gJ,,~c~~ has not carne(,l<:>,ysr.to
the present day;' Even if Syracuse, had theservices of theafore~ment~QIlffg .
players, they still wouldn't beat 'theNittany Lions. Blez sez the best team In the :
East will beat .Syracuse byJO.Perl takes PS U by 9..

upset this mode of success. '''For
Saturday's game, Ed Jones, Gardner
Cobb and Mike Clark should be
returning," pointed out Miller,
"which will give us back our punch." .
,Miller's receivers were also hurt.
"Napoleon Outlaw could be out for
the season which will definitely hurt

, j

Bring your feet in for atest grin
at The Natural ShoeStore-! __

You don't need to buy The
; NatJreShoe to find out how pleas-
antly sensational It feels. All you
have todo is to try one on, One test-
, fitting alrnostatways leads directly
.to a grtn.

The reason is that The Nature
Shoe is not built Ilkeordinaryshoes.
Instead, its a carefully designed
form for yourteet wh ich takes Into
consideration the way your footis
shaped and the way you were meant,
to walk in the first place,

Your foot has an arch so The Nature Shoe has anarch,
Your foot has a' heel, so The Nature Shoe makes room for your heel. And the heel is,

lower thari the·toe because that is how your weight is most naturallydistributed. '
The Nature Shoe has a variety of ways of lighting up your face: because it comes iii lots

of different styles from sandals to shoes to boots. All made with the highest quality mat~rials.
andworkmanshipfor long-lasting wear. .' .> ,'... ,,,

So bring your teetin for a testgrtn. Most peoplewhodowalkoutweanng It.

The™
·"atureiiiii~i¥i~
The shoe you wear
on your face.

, THE NATURAL SHOE STORE
2810 Vine Street , " '

, (Acrosi from The Cupboerd)
281·8484" '",.

. . ':"' "-

The ;S~petia'iTrade-in 'offer'
. ',Bring in yOur tired .
"Jeet'andwornshoes -:-
; l1egative'heel orothers-s-
and "receive up.to
$5.00 in trade in. '

(Trade-ins recycled)

QASSlflEDS
DEAR MARK, I hope you have a.ve'ryHap-
py Sweetest Day, Love Effie

SENb MOM-ANDDAD aNewsrecord sub",
scription for Sweetest Day!! O'nly $5 per
quarter; agift that will last thewhole year
(if you get a :3 quartersubscription!!!l!

" ,', '1,">,·"

LINDA M. please call 1381-6330after 5.

Announcements SANDERHALL RA'sare the best on cam-
pus!!!!

WOME~ INTERESTJ:D IN"INTgR-
COLLEG lATE DIVING: Report to
Laurence Pool at 12:~,Tuesday, October
21. Be prepared to dive. Any questions
contact Women's Athletic Office, 475-
5706. '

Wanted

ForSitle

EFFICIENCIES: Rooms for rent, 10 min.
for campus $185/month Call 2el-9001.
FOR RENT: 'Building of 3 apartments for
$220 a month. Corner of Henshaw and
Hopple. Call 385~7606betWeen !;l:~0and
10:00a.m. weekday,s.Ask for Phyllis.

FRESHMEN-Interested inA&STribunal? INTERESTED in writing??? Come to 227
CometothenextmeetingOct.276:00p.m. TUC and test your skills writing for the
in 130McMicken.Pick up apetition in222 News Record See Keith or Mike.
TUC. WOMEN'S IN"TERCOLLEGIATE
ELECTRIC Trains Wanted 561-6810. BASKETBALL: All Women! Interested in

Women's Varsity and Junior Varsity
OLD TIME BANJO andguitar lessons961- BaSketball, there will be a !fleeting in
2511. Schmidlapp Gym on Oct. 17,at 5:00p.m,
AUTO INSURANGE- Low rates tor young Try Outs will be held starting Monday, Oct.
dr.ivers.Monthly premiums 661-4426. . , 20.Report to Schmidlapp Gym from 4:00-
DEAR BARRY: Happy Sweetest Day. my 7:00p.m.Any questions, contactwornen's
love. Yours always, Helene Athletic Office, 475-5706
GYMNASTICS: Interested' informing a GAY PEOPLES; discussion.' Monday
club, Call' Bob 4093 evenirig's." Room 340 TUC .. Call 381-1855 or 421-

3169FLOWERS don't make you ,fat, Give 0 '
glowers for Sweetest Day' (OCt. 19) from HOMECOMING '75 "Gettin' inTune" ct.
Flowerslnternati6n;iI'onMcMilian. 26-Nov. 1. BE THERE!,

, WRITERS needed.Get involved, use your
TO THE HOLDEROFAQUE'ENof Hearts: skills.Write tor.the NewsRecord seeKeith
We'll see that you get what you deserve. OrMike in Room 22TTUC •.

NEWSRECORDADVERtlSING STAN-
DARDS: ';
Adve.rtising published in the Newsre90rd
is accepted' on the 'premise'that the-
merchandise and services offered areac-
curately described and willingly sOJdto
customers at the adverttsed price. Adver-
tisers are aware of these conditions.
Advertising that doesnot conform tothese
standards or that is deceptive or mis-
leading is never knowingly accepted. If
any Newsrecord readerencounters, non-
compliance with these st~hdards, we ask
that you inform the Newsrecord, 230TUC
475~5901. ' ,

AD fORM
~ .:.-.~ ,-.,- Da~ __ -:....,.;..~.-;;0,'
Address-.:. Phone ..:.~.,

•oWanted
OMiscellaneous "
oAnnounceme,l1ts'
o for SaI~·'O.:FotR.ent

TIDIes run Date inserted' .AmoUht;' .
I

RATES
.10aword .50 riliriimum

":~. . .

No.words

CHECK ENCLOSE1> $.•... , An:""
Mail to:
NewsRecord
230Umon'BI~. • '
U ., ityof ., •mvers '
Ondnnati, Ohio
45221 .
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